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berean notes.

J»n 23.1 Lesson iv. David in the 
Palace. [B.C.10J3] [1 Sam. 18. 1.16.

Home Readings.
^Monday—1 Sam. 18. 1-16. 
y^EsDAY—Gen. 4L 38-52. 
*Vït>.vesday—1 Sam. 18. 17-30.
Thursday—Mark 14. 1-11.
Friday—Psa. 69. 1-18.

' Saturday—Psa. 11. 1-7.
Sunday—2 Tim. L 1 12.

Topic : Blessings Gained in the Way 
Obedience.
Golden Text i When a man’s ways 

please the Lord, he maketh even his ene- 
(lies to be at peace with him. Prov. 16. 7.

Topical Outline.

1. The blessing of friendship, verse 1-4. 
», The blessing of prosperity, verse 5-7.

The blessing of protection, verse 8-11. 
4, The Lord’s presence, verse 12-17.

General Statement.

See Connecting Link at end of the 
lust lesson. We now behold David in the 
Palace. Though there exposed to new 
perils, yet God was with him, fulfilling 
the Golden Text : “ When a man's ways 
please the Lord, he maketh even his ene
mies to be at peace with him.’ The general 
lesson of the whole case is, as stated in 
the Topic : “ Blessings Gained in the Way 
ef Obedience.” The blessings David gain
ed are substantially stated in the SELECT
ED Verses. In the Outline they are 
stated as follows : 1. The blessing of friend- 
ihij) ; 2. The blessing of prosperity ; 3. 
Thejblessinj of protection ; 4. The Lord's 
presence.

Our lesson describes David’s life at 
gad's court, while the Outline presents it 
ts ma-ked by four important blessings.

1. An end of speaking. But little of 
the conversation between Saul and David 
is recorded, yet it evidently related to his 
ftnylyr history, and position, as was very 
proper in view of the honors promised to 
the conqueror of Goliath. Chapter 17. 25. 
It brought out such traits of character, 
that beside making the king his friend, 
there then began one of the most remark
able friendships recorded in history. It 
was a true “ fellowship of souls.” “ Friend
ship is one soul in two bodies ; a friend is 
anothei self.” Jonathan, the prince, and 
David, the shepherd hero, had like traits. 
Both were courageous, prudent, patriotic, 
and humble, and both had a sublime faith 
in God. See chap. 14. 6, 10, 12. 30. Soul 
knit with soul express the closeness 
of their fellowship. As loop links with 
loop in a piece of knitting, so did their 
affections intertwine. 2 Sam. I. 26.

2. Saul took him. Into his service, 
and into the palace. No more home. 
Doubtless to visit, but not to stay. The 
grand turning point ol his life had come, 
yet how unpurposed and unplanned on 
his part ! He had sought only to do his 
duty and honor God ; now God is honor
ing him in return. 1 Sam. 2. 30.

3. A covenant. Of friendship, love, 
and trust, probably with the solemnity of 
an oath. It was afterward twice repeated. 
Chap. 20. 16. 42; 23. 18.

4. The robe. A princely gift, that 
David might be suitably arrayed for his 
new sphere. With this were Jonathan's 
own sword, his bow, his favourite weap
on. chap. 39. 36 ; 2 Sam. 1. 22, and girdle. 
These were both a token of love and a seal 
oitheir covenant. Special value was at-

' .tachvj to the gift of a prince’s own arms, 
yavid. best gift in return was email in 
etmparis,n. See Freeman, 257,

4. Da Vi» went out. How will this 
young mai fresh from his fields and 
'ocks, carry himself in his new career ? 
1'c sudden md great advancement is 
en«r|gh to turL the head of a man of 
grca<3r age ana experience : how will 
David bear his p«osperity ? Employed 
on sonn affairs of government, and ap
pointed an officer in the army, he exhibits 
his old modesty, prudence, and courage. 
His conduct was such as to win the hearts 
of his soldiers, the body of the people 
sud the officers of the court.

•>. Women cams out. Here is an in
stance of the popular favor, and an occa
sion of fearful subsequent mischief. Free
man says (258,) “ It was customary for 
th«- women to express their delight in vic
tory by gongs and music, and dancing in 
the presence of their conquerors.” We 
express ours in a different, and often 
noisier, wayj Their daueing was in the 
day-time, and in the open air, and not by 
the sexes together. Modern dancing par
ties find no sanction here. The tab.ret 
was like our tambourine. By instru
ments is probably meant the triangle. 
They sang responsively, one part singing, 
Saul hath slain his thousands ; and 
the rest, and David his ten thousands ; 
referring to the great slaughter in the late 
pursuit.

*• Saul was very wroth) Pitiful 
jealousy of a narrow-minded, selfish man, 
that could not endure the praises of one 
who had served him so grandly in a crisis 
Before which he had for forty days quiver
ed in dismay ! His wiath fires up in a 
blare. He suddenly suspects that this is 
the “ neighbor,1’ chap. 15. 28, for whom 
his kingdom is destined, and thenceforth 
watches him with keenly suspicious and 
jealous eye.
I|10. Onthe morrow. Saul already knew 
tluit he had lost God’s favor and forfeited

hit throne, and also that God had selected 
hia successor outside his family. A gloom 
had aettled down upon him which had 
onc<> before become insanity. His passions 
now so affected him that by* the next day 
he had come into a fu mental condition 
for the demon which God had previously 
permitted to afflict him, to return and 
take possessif n, chap. 16 14 ; 19. 9. Alas 
for the man whom God abandons and per
mits a devil to enter ! The result was in
sanity, though it does not follow that 
every insane person is a demoniac. Hs 
prophesied. Hia appearance, gestures, 
actions, and utterances were in the style 
of a prophets ectasy, produced hue now 
by the Holy Spirit, as in chap. 10. 10, but 
by the influence of the demon. Saul was 
a raving madman. David plated. His 
music once before soothed and cured him, 
chap. 16. 23, and agaiu it is called into re
quisition.

11. Javelin. A heavy spear, the sym
bol of sovereignty, Saul's constant com
panion. In his fury he twice tried to pin 
David to the wall.

12. The Lord was with him. As his 
protector against Saul’s malice, and guide 
amid the perils that threaten him. Bless
ed presence ! Toe Holy Spirit given at 
his anointing, chap. 16. 13, abode with 
him. Saul saw that God favored him, 
and became afraid of him as the prob
able future king.

13. Removed him. The first step was 
to send David away from the court and 
give him a command in the country. 
Here he continued the same prudent, up
right conduct, winning the levé of the 
people and at the same time increasing 
the fears of the king, who presently de
vised plans for compassing his death.

Lessons:—1. I .et us receive the more 
precious love of the Son of the King of 
kings, who has loved us more than his 
own life. John 15.13 ; li John 4. 9; 1 Cor. 
16. 22. 2. The lesson of steadfast integ
rity, whether in prosperity or adversity, 
whether friends and-fues are many or few. 
Psa. 101.2; 1 Kings 9. 4. 5; Josh 1. 7 ; 
Prov. 15. 21 ; Phil. 1. 27-29. 3. What a
glorious support David had ! That THE 
Lord was with him is the key to his 
success, ani every young person may 
make it true of himself. Josh. 6. 27 ; Psa. 
33. 16-19 ; 91. 14 16 ; Prov. 16.9; 2 Tim. 
4. 17,18.

IMPORTERS OF CAST AND

MALLEABLE IR02T PIPE,
With Fittings of every description.

BRASS AND COPPER TUBES, SHEETS, ETC.,
STEAM AND VACUUM GUAGES, HAND AND POWER PUMPS.

Rubber Hose and Steam * Packing.
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS

ENGINEERS’ BRASS FITTINGS.
Also—The heavier description of 1

BRASS and COPPER WORK
FOB STEAMSHIPS, RAILWAYS, TANNERIES, ETC.

Nos. 166 to 172 Barrington Street,..................Halifax.
Dec. 22.

A CALL TO THE PAST.
BY MRS. J. 8HKNTON.

Come back from the land of shadows, 
from the land of the nevermore,

Come back while we grasp in greeting, the 
hands we hare clasped before ;

O whisper us words as kindly as when thou Oot. 30 
didst speak to ns last.

Gome back for our hearts are longing for 
the sacred hours of the past.

0 talk to us of the sunshine, the sunshine 
of childh oil's day,

Of the flowers that bloomed so brightly 
upon life’s untroden way,

Of the pearls we sow in the dew-drop, un
moved by the morning Breeze,

Of the voices we heard in the forest from 
the grand old forest trees.

O tell us once more of the hill tops, once 
more of the lonely dells,

Let the echoes eouie back from the loves, 
and back from the land of far wells,

Let us weave again the wreaths of hope as 
only the youug heart weaves,

O let us hear but once again the voice of 
the whispering leaves !

Why do we stand by the old tcunbs, when 
the grass has grown over our dead ;

Why do we treasure pressed roses when the 
fragrance forever has fled,

Why do we call in the darkness, and list 
for an answer in vain ;

Why ! surely 4|fgoothee the aching, and 
deadens the

Important Announcement.
A new book for Conventions, Singing 

Classes and Churches.
“ THE CHOICE,”
By James McGrannan Sl C. C. Case. 

The Best and Only

BLSf CHOICE
Containing 192 page*, embracing entirely new 

Singing School Department ; original ami striking 
exercises and examples ; stirring Part Songs and 
Choruses ; beautiful Solos ; Housing Rounds and 
Graceful Glees. Everything Choice.

An Important Feature
wanting in most works of the kind. The Choice 
contains a large collection of standard Church Tillies 
fofigie use of Choirs and Congregations, and sixty 
pages of Anthems.

Price 75 cents ; $7.60 per dozen. Single specimen 
copies sent post paid on receipt of retail price. 

.Published by JOHN CHURCH A Co.,
6# West Fourth Street,

Sept 18 ly* i Cincinnati, O.

1875 FALL AND WINTER 1875
AT TH*

“ BBE1 HIVE,”
Will be found all the new styles in

Coatings, Tweeds, Beavers, Elysians, Doe
skins, Cloths Ac.

AH of which will lie made up in the

Newest & most Fashionable Styles.
. An early call",is invited.

Be. old doll pain.
Why ask for the years to live over ; why 

blot out the cares from our life :
When life’s deeper meaning is ours, now 

its joys, its sorrows and strife.
Why trace through the labyrinth windings 

the footmarks of pleasure and grief.
And find the frail passion flower oftimes 

entwined with the green myrtle leaf.
Back, hack to the land of shadows ; to the 

land of the nevermore,
Y>0 haunting, sobbing memories 1 cannot 

live ye o’er :
Ye cannot bring life's years once more, 

nor mine again can be ;
1 he loved one» from the spirit land whose, 

white hands In-ckon me.
Truro, Jiul. 1,

WON BY a SONG.
“ 0ne da-v>” wrote Herbert Bradford 

from a distant clime, “I wa8 pagsing
the rude home of one of the native 
mothers, when I heard her singing to 
her little dark baby a cradle song sh* 
had learned from a missionary’s wife. 
My ear and heart listened ; for oh! it 
was the same tune, aud she sang the 
same words, that I heard my own moth
er sing when I was a happy ehild on 
her knee :—

“1 Soft and easy is thy cradle ;
Hard and rough thy Saviour lay,

When Hie birthplace was a stable,
And His softest bed was hay.’

I stood transfixed td the spot. I was 
taken back to the home of my happy 
infant*v and my sainted mother. Tears 
came from my hard heart. I knew I 
was living far from mv mother’s God. I 
had always avoided the missionaries, and 
everybody else who reminded me of my 
early teaching and broken resolutions ; 
but the sound of that mother’s song I 
could not resist, and from that moment 
my course has been changed. I have 
now a hope that I shall sing with my 
mother in heaven.”

JAS. K. MUNNIS,
145 Upper Water Street, Corner Jacob

SILVER FALL MILLS,
COTTON WARPS.
WARRANTED auperior quality, and extra 

length ; each humlle containing about one 
thousand yard* more Yarn than any other in the

market. __
WM. BROWN,

Agent.
74 Bedford Rowr

April 10.Halifax. April let, 1876.

PER CASPAIN
EIGHTEEN DOZEN

CHIGNONS,
All new Styles.

NINETEE N DOZEN

Superior to any previous order 
Thirty Dozen BRAIDING PUFFS, 

Specially made for our city
RETAIL TRADE,
Boston Hair Store,

Barrington St., Halifax.
Nov. 13

TEMPERANCE HOTEL
St. Georges St, Annapolis RoyaL

M. PORTER - - Proprietor,

rjlHE above Hotel is pleasantly situated, one 
door East of St. Luke’s Church iand five min

utes walk from Steamboat Wharf, Railway Station 
and Post Office. Good accommodation for perma
nent and Transient Boarders. Terms—30 cents per 
meal or $1.00 per day. Permanent Board from $3 
to $6 per week.

Aug. 28, 187'.
GOOD STABLING

Me SHANE

BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those Celebrated

BELL for Church* and Aca-
DAMIES, Ac.

Price List and Circulars sent free.
HENRY McSHANE & Co.,

Sept. 4.—ly Baltimore,M. D«f|
----------------- ----------- *------ " -- ................ |

New Prize Books
FROM THE W^T,

AMERICAN PRÉSS.

BRITISH AMERICAS

BOOK AND TRACT DEPOSITORY
13 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX, Nj8.,

S. S. .Libraries. S. S. Papers 
Scripture Mottoes, for the wall of the 

House or School Room.
S. S. Cards, with Scripture texts. Hymns,

' . I ..
S. S. World, monthly, with notes on In 

temational Lessons.
International Lesson Paper for Scholars, 
Maps of Palestine, Landscape Map of 

Egypt, Syria and Palestine.
Bible Text Book 45 cents 
Cruden’s Concordance (unabridged) $2.25 

Do. Do. Edie’e 60 cents
Farrar’s Life of Christ. 2 vol. $4.00. 
v Do. do. do. 1 vol. $2.00. 
Memoir of Dr. Guthrie, 2 vol. $2.00.
Family Pocket and Teacher’s Bibles.

A liberal discount to clergymen and 
Sabbath Schools, and Y. M. C. Associa
tions.

Descriptive Catalogues sent on applica
tions. A. McBEAN,

Secretary

AGENTS ATTENTION

AT

METHODIST BOOK ROOM.
Handsomely bound. The greater number 

of these are marked 20 per cent below
THE AMERICAN RETAIL PRICE.
CONLYNG CASTLE, a Knight of the olden

day*, by Ague* Giberne - - - 1.25
Aimee, a tale of the day* of James II, by

Agnes Giberne .... 14»
Rapid* of Niagara, by author of Wide, wide 

World • , -
Bread and Oranges, do (lo
Kdbert Linton and what life taught him 
Little Kffle*a Home—By the Author of Bertie
Floa* Silverthom, by Agnes Giberne - -
Door* Outward, by author of Win aud Wear

An Eden in En*nd, by A. L. O. E- 
Elieie* Santa cTu* by Joanna Matthew*
Fred and Jeanie how they learned about God 
Breuford Pureoâage by author ol Win ami

1.60
1.00
r.oo
1.00
1.00

1.00
l.oo
1.00
1.06

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

BY

want Agents in Evsey County and 
Township to sell FAMILY BIBLES 

*. We are prepared to give the most 
liberal discount offered.

Harding’* Editions of the Bible have been widely 
known for more than forty years as the Cheapest 
Family and Pulpit Bible ever Published. 
They have lately added to several edition* a Bible 

! Dictionary with nearly 300 illustrations. Also, a 
History of the Bible, beautifully illustrated with 

1 fifteen full page illustrations after Dore.

THE CHEAPEST QUARTO BIBLE

WITH REFERENCES.
No. 7—Âoan Embossed, Marbled Edges, Fami

ly Record, eight full pages Illustration», and two 
i Illustrated Titled Pages, Psalms in Metre.
1 No. 8—Same as No."7 wifh [addition of Concor-
! danee.
| No. 9—Roan Enameled Gilt; sidesand back, con
tents the same a* No. 8. Address

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM,
125 Granville Steet.

jau. 23.

Wear
We add one, by Ann Bayne 
8ke Cash Boys Trust do.l 
GÇistee Biwood and her Friends 
Tlln« Little Mother, by S. Punat

THRE* new historical tales 
EMILY S. {HOLT.

jmogenc—A ine cf the Mission of Angustime l
S:*rry~A tale of Tudor Time* 1Robin Tremayn*. Tale 0( the Marian Per

secution . 1
Vereua or Safe Path, ^ slipp,ry Byepatbr 

a story ol to-day-j^ aP1]5oW . 1

FOUR NEW|HIS>orical TALES.
BY KMXA x

Klavia or Loyal unto the end—T*, ^ureli m
the 2nd Century - - - . . i..„ 

Quadriatus, a Tale of the world in m*, charyil 1.50 
Glancia, a story of Athens m First Cewturr JJS0 
Avesha—Time* of Mohamed - . - . j.jo 
Four Years in Ashantee—by the Mission***.

Ranseyer and Kuhne - - - ijy
Helens Household—A Tale of Borne in the

First Century........................................‘AO
Five McJDuâ* Books . . _
Memoirs of Palmas . eg
Do. ofGeaneearet -, * - * *
SSliKFR.,»; ^ _

Dr. Gothric°A ntobrsgraphy and Memoir by
kin «Am • VnU.

Provincial Building Society.
Office- -102 Prince William Street.

St. John, N.B.

I MONEY
Received on Deposit at Six per cent in

terest withdrawable at short notice.
SHARES of $60 each, maturing in four years, 

I with interest at seven ptg cent, compounded halt 
! yearly, inav be taken at any time.

; loans;-
Made on approved Real Estate seemly, repayable 
by Monthly ;»r Quarterly liwtalraenU, extending
f^Tbe'recen t* UsuT of CAPITALIZED STOCKbr 
the Society give* to it* Depositors and Shareholder* 
,I—H.wi security,

DEVOES* BRILLIANT

OIL.
THE finest illuminator i:i the world, butffli 

without smell or smoke or crusting wick, w 
give a larger flame and much more light than uthet 

OILS 1* safe —used for the last five years nd 
accident or explosion has ever occurred.

Put up in 5 Gallon Vans with patent faucet f)1 
family use, also for Sale in Barrels.bv

WM J PHASER,
Agent.

April 17—ly 1 Vs South Whar

Superior : c a of
BUCSXYE nillaSg roraBT. 

t I »- -hiuhsà in 253?.
Copper aac Tie, x-M Rotary Hangings 1er CA trtkM. School*. » 

fmaan*,. e. rt B<mma fisinsA 
hn (To .. Omn. ato. Fell# 
Warrant >0. •*...stattfw net *is*»

unM tEX ainn .

FITS!
FITS! FITE! FITS!
cvmTa of irn.mv 4 or», falung fits, 

BX HAMUS ISriU i'TIC PILLK.
P<ir«o.ï4 laboring under this d ; resting malady, will 

h:id llu ico'« Epileptic PUT* lo bv the only rvinedr eref 
ciNc|oveivd for curiiig Epilvp.iy or Valliug Fite.

Yho follopring certilicatee eh<>nM bo rt'ad by all the 
sffiictod ; th^aro ia ovtiry rospc-'-i t me. and should they 
ije read by nay one who is not : d hinvn If. if be has 
a frfend whd in a Mifferor. he r% ’ i do a Ikliual. ' ’vet by 
ou;tmg thi» vat aud sendiug 't wv L.ul

A 7ICMT RF3IARK irsUB CURE,
Puilavk: r:*iA. June 2Sih. l!#7.

Srr?T TTAxer;. BaUtmurv. Md — lHar Hir: K'etnjj you* 
•dvord.t*.‘uf .ir,! wa# induced t • y your Epileptic Pills. 
1 w;u aitucri. d with Epilepsy i;t J *iy, 18txi liurucdtatcly 
in y pl*y>i<’iaa was summoned, lut no could give me u® 
r> :l 1 then dUutm\ . A apothvr vliyslciau.bul I seemed 
t > iiD’Y worse. I tuvn tried the t ; • atmout of another, but 
vijiiuHt any gc' u oJbd. I r.4-* -» i. turned to my family 

id bhxl r. verni different times.Î'.ij' ‘.cia l ; was cupped an> " ’ ' ‘w*a< generally auacked \. ithjut any premonitory 
pt-jms. I had from two to five t: < a day. at intervals of
;wl> weeks. I was oftod ttbacnf i i t my sleep.aud would 
lait wliurbver I would be.vr w li ^vver bv ocetmied ivl ' 
anti was . v rolyi ljmod jewrai •„ mes from tue falls 
\yh affected no much liait I lost; 
i a!, f was affor. d in my busir 
y Air i>.»d *p:ic iMN eured mo. I 
; vf r • dto i; ‘O your PilIn.and on!

U. Tho .:i t v'^vwus Aprilf

S

a ip •- < ch'tractor. With tl
y r.’.r :u Lcino .it made tho In « 
cnirod of tli iit disc raising aftlN 
1‘iiis a 11 their good effects t-..

; ovl ir?”Vhere, that persons who 
mîy' have the benefit vt them, 
i ’[.yncr infofmat?‘*a can obiiim . 
dupe.», »1o. tw Ncrfh Thai Lt .

. coutidcnroln my»vlf.
. and I e.libidt r Uial 
iVbrr.ary. 16u>. 1 r’to» 
wl two attacks af.er- 

, JtsAaud they werocf 
' CNsingof Provld< ucs 

. .août by which 1 was 
■ *u. 1 think that tha
'd be made known 
3 tômüarly all'erted 

Any per on wbltiue 
Y railing at my rest* 

_inilolphriw Pa.
W ILLLXA Ei.DKE.

I?i TIIEKR A (THE VCZZ EPÏ1EPKYT 
Tho subjoined will iiiiswer.

_Cc r rr ad a . 7.Î ; ss._. J u nv SO. —? ::t :i S. Ha set:.—Dear Sir!

. ... vboxfs of Vvurl : Is. which ho took ae- 
e.jrdi rg to <1 irocllan*. He^u.ts n< ver had n fit ainco. II 
was by my I'ursuasion that Mr. J.vou tried your Pilla. 
Ui.ica«e wasa v ry bad e c; ho l-^d tils nearly all his 
I do. Persons have writ toil to i. j from Alabama and 
'IVinc-ison e:i the subject. Birth • purpose <f UbCvrmUi- 
i it n:y > pl iion i » regard to your i'.lls. I have always 
r.]c ;.ffne <VqI thorn, aid «in no i tance wlmre 1 have 

iro i-f hearing from iolr effect Iiuvo they 
'' mrsi etc., _ C. H. Cry, 

Grenada. Tril; * tisha County, Miss.
!:d to ll:u. V<

ANOT’Jîtff: .^KABT.rf ^
CK2ZEorr:.:;psv;cr.,falu:.g rrre.

S". H^rcï-a Eïn.-mc pills.
>foxTfloMrttr. Texan, Jane 20th, ISf>7.

r v..nn;:r-A )ier.«o i z.t my emplvjr hud bee* 
j3fn.c.’.,«l w.th Fu i, .,r Ui dvu. y.f.i thirteen y van ; he had|3în.cr. «I w.th hu .,r bi.Icpy, li tiurtocn y van ; he bad 
(those uUnciii at inl<rvftls of two to f >ur weeks, and ofiftos- 
'tihivs ticwntl in tinick 6iiccc> non.sometimes contlnuiug 
f^r two or threo <Liys. O.i sevi ;..i occasions they iaatfld 
until his mind avpi-.ind touV.y d ranged,In which slat*

b>xes of your PiUs, gave Hx m m corJing t > directions, 
fati'l they effbetoda pcmianon t cii ••. Tim p rsori U now 
a : aiL healthy man, about y r* of age, and has not 
hml a nt ninee pe commenc'd tab g your i e dlcine. Im
years fÎ*»cv. Ho was my print.- 1 vngoner, and has, 
Nineo that timv.brton exposed to 1 * • sev< r<-*t <>f w . atlier.
,T have great eon Aden jU your ) ii‘dy. a..d would ilka
eyu.y ouo who has h*s to give U n iriaf. _P. L. VzfkzziK.

HTJlels ANOTHER CTEE.
Jlead tho f dlowiagtostimoah l frrun n rv.pectaLle 

citizen of Grenada, X:..ni»sii>pi.
i g ton
f Grenada, X:.

firrn S. Haxce. Baltimore, Md *-l)car Kr : I tak* t __ 
pleasure i:i relating a ca o of bj umus, or Fits, cured by 
your invaluable Pills. My Urolhvr, J. J. Ligoü.has long 
been afllicted with this awful disease, lie was first at-*» 
tacked while quite young. Ho would have one or tw# 
spasms at txao attack at first, but as ho grey/ Oldpr they 
seemed to iasTva.te. Up to the time he commenanak ing 
join Pills he had them very often and quite mcvoiApi on- 
{rating him,b>dy and mind. Hi • mind had suffere svrW 
•mdy. but now, I am happy to t*ny, he is cured eg these 
fits. Ho has enjoyed line health for the last five month*. 
His mind lias also returned to ils original brightness. All 
thi s J rake great pleasure m communicating.as it aaay be 
the mean « of directing others to the remedy that will cure 
them., Yours, respectfully, etc., V. P. Luoon.

on l
two, #5; twelve, fi27 ■«- ,
gy Plea»e menti ou where you saw this adver

Oct 20th.—ly

Bia

c. w. w*niOBE,
^rendent.

THOMAS MAIN,

May 96.

MASON & HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS.

ONEQOALEDrSOllAPPBOACHED
in oepaclty eed exosllence by any other,. Awarded

THEBmUBS
“-DIPLOMA OF HONOR»
VIENNA. 1873; PARIS J867.
nm v American Organa ever awarded any medal 
UNLl b> fcrope, or wbiob ,

R________
an where any other organ, have been protend.
BEST2SM
«StlMOfflAL CTBCULAB. With opiniooeot man
thaa Owe TlswanemA (««t trm). f
UieiPT on baring • Manon * gemlia. Do ne*
iàwoVs M etui* injector organe, <m*f*JF*
reaeon ojun tryeteg tord W ud ”m*k*0 ***’

EASY PjrjfNISJ^re'

I a wide mla thorn, 
■boat premium at Indaa-

Ucmcj3%n' hew tore;* ee * *


